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How lone are you going to "get
along" with old cookstove, that
riurne mo e fuel than a furnace and
beats the outdoo; s more than it does
the oven? A very little mocey
buy ons of our handsome

you'll save the price in fuel in one
season. It will keep the heet where
it ought to be, and cook your food
as it ought to be cooked. Come in
and examine them.

Tan Blarcom Block
Corni--r

Mesa Avenue and
Street.

and St. C lair Steel Ranges.

LIVERY, STABLES.
Corner West Overland ana Santa Fe Streets.

Phone 02. J. CALDWELL, Pro; .

to.
805 S. El Paso Street,

The
Phones 197 and 92.

CALLS DAY OR NIGHT
J. E. NAG LEY.

--THE ONLY MORGUE IN THE CITY,

JThos. Ehrenberg,ceand Wagon
-- and dealer in- -

Agent for O'Brien's Celebrated CarrUge Vanishes and Ray-

mond & Co.'s Enamel for Furniture, Bric-a-Br- ac (all colors).
Let me give you an estimate on the next you need.

Satisfaction

T03ST
E

Clever Actors,
NEW

Change of sightly,

$160,000

Transacted,

BRANCH

OF CHIHUAHUA.

ottbf Chihuahua.

$600,000

General Banking Business Transacted.

PEW SON,

Texas.
Business

CAPITAL,

"Sorosis."?
E1Paso,J

Heat and Fuel Savers

that

will
crokstoves

Texas

THE STAR FEED AND SALE

Caldwell

Leading

ANSWERED
Manager.

Oils, Brushes, Varnishes, Etc.

painiing

Guaranteed.

Undertaking

Undertakers,

Paints,

320. ..
EL PASO ST.

PAINTER T
f

prices or faints, una, kuz. q

IGKEiT.

Singers, Dancers.

"MONEY TO BURN.'
on sale at Alber'a Drug Store.

and 30 cents.

MYAR OPERA HOUSE

ROSE STILLMAN STOCK CO.

This Qigtt

7 Gooos
f ALWAYS - YKi

Applies to our "MERIT" brand of

BUTTER..
As much as to anything else we have

in tbe store.
It's a mi'd, .sweet butter, and is uni
formly good. I couldn't buy a bettr-- r

butter, no matter what price I paid for
If I could I would, for nothing but

the best is good enough for my patrons.

After you're tired of experimenting with
toieraDiv ia;r outwrs, try r.ne Dranu witn

the word "M SRIT" ou every pound
print, and you'll atoj exper-

imenting.

25c A POUND ONLY AT

J. B. Watson s
GROCERY STORE.

lot. Ban Antonio Phone 151.and Stanton Streets.
KLi PASO,

Another Carload
-- OF-

CHOICE APELES
Just Received.

Ben Davis, Roman Beauty, Roman
Knight, etc., 7 lbs. lor

25c.
.00 buys a box of this choice fruit,

weighing 37 to 40 lbs.

A special consignment of Choice Mex-
ican Oranges at 20c. per dozen.

It is needless to say these fruits are
are selling rapidly, ine prices
remain good until the entire
shipment is sold. : : :

El Paso Grocery Co.,
:::CORNER:::

Oregon & E. Overland.

THE COMMERCIAL
T

! CENTER OF EL PASO.

Corner El Paso
and San Francisco Streets.

-- LOCATION OF--

The Big Three

In One....
let A well Assorted,5" Music Store.
Orl Bicycle, Sewing

mUt Machine, Athietic
and Sporting Goods
Depanment.

OA Mexican Curio andou' Art Store.

A visit to this department is
equal to a trip through the

Republic of Mexico.

tw. G. Walz Co.,
i EL PASO. TEXAS

Spring
Fishing

IN the boundless trade ocean
We dropped our hook baited twith "Ready Money," and IS- -

landed some magnificent
prizes in "low tariff" CAR-PFT- 3, twhich we now offer
on the same basis.

Our expert, fisherman r.lso lowered our
merchandipe net Into the vast FDB-NITU-

se , and an unprecedented
Catch" Is now In i.nr salsroom.

Never refore av we flsied so suc-
cessful

I

so many unique
beoutlesln the shap- - of Parlor and
Bedroom Suit' s, : ouches. Leather
Hockers and halrs, Pilnty Divans,

Tabnurettes, Dining Sets andEretty of other beau Iful and use-
ful articles

If you would like to do a Mule SPRING
FISH ING yourself our ' Low Prices"
furnishes yon with a st-o- n and
sturdy pole

i Samuel Schutz & ?on,
IX.

San Francisco St., El Paso v.

A San Francisco paper wants the
hen as the na'ional bird instead of the
eagle- -

Two 3-- !b cans Cal. tbln peacnes,
p ars, apricots or plums for 25a. Star
Gmcery.

TROUBLE
BREWING

Between the Administration
and Congress Over Cuba.

CONGRESS IS IGNORANT

Of What tm Going on In the Way of Prepar
atlons for War. Secretary Iiong Want
ed to Ask Congress for Money but the
Administration Forbid it. Senator
Richardson Says the Administration
and Those Unfriendly to tbe Cuban
Cants are Plotting to Adjourn Congress
Before May.

Washington, March 2. There is
a strong 'eeUnsr developing today be
tween the administration and congress.
Tbe latter's feelings are being- side-

tracked. War preparations have been
going on, but congress officially knows
nothing of them. Secretary Long-wante-

to ask congress for money, but
the administration forb'd it. One close
to the president said to the navy secre-
tary:

"Hang it, Long, what do you want
to sound an nlarm for? Now, you need
men, but wby d"n't you get them and
say nothing? Congress will tak care
of it later, when ii wont do much harm.
Do you irra?ine the president would go
into war with the present great ex-

pense hanging over tbe government?
Do you suppose he would throw the
country into war in its present ferment
without knowing why? Do you think
he would not let the people know it the
earliest moment if the Maine was lost
by accident?"

It will be three weeks before tbe of-

ficial report of the board of inquiry
can be mnde public. All its essentials
are already in the hands of the pres-
ident. Those who have come to fear tbe
firm stand of last week has been, aban-
doned are suspecting that the present
course is dictated by the determination
to upset or minimize tbe effect of the
conclusion of the board of inquiry.

Congressman Dockery said today
very pertinently: "We are going to
put the country on a war footing as
rapidly as possible; but wecannot make
the administration fight.

"Preparations for war are going for
ward rapidly, but-Mar-k Hanna won't
let the president uphold the national
honor to a point where the smell of
powder might alarm Wall street man
ipulators."

'My opinion in that congress will
have little tado with the settlement of
the Maine or Cuban incidents if the ad-

ministration carries out its present
plans," said Senator Richardson, of
Tennessee, this morning. "I see on
all sides evidence that the admistr--tio- n

and those unfriendly to the Cuban
cause are plottirg- to adjourn congress
before May in order that the adminis-
tration can handle this question ac-

cording to the desires of tbe money and
commercial in'erests."

M KIXLEY'S SAGE WORDS.

Will not Consent to War Except for
Just Cause.

New York, March 2. Tbe World
this morning quotes President Mc-Kinl- ey

as hiving said in private con-
versation yesterday: "You may rest
assured, there will not be war with my
consent, except for such cause as which
will satisfy the good men here, the
nations of Europe and Almighty
God."

Ammunition for Key West.
New York. March . 2. Orders

from Washington calling for an un
usually large consignment of ammuni-
tion to be forwarded to Key West at
once was received at the Brooklyn
navv yards this morning. The con
signment consists of a large amount of
powder and projectiles for the fleet as
it reaches Key West.

Long's Offer-Washingto-

March 2 Secretary
Long has written the Cuban relief
committee offering to send the cruisers
Montgomery and Nashville with sup
plies to the starving Cubans. This
offer will be accepted.

A Double Tragedy.
Buffalo, N. Y., March 2. Chester

Zimmerman, a wealthy farmer of a
suburb of this city, shot and killed his
wife this morning and then ended his
own life. The woman was found at the
doorof her borne on ronawanda Boule
vard surrounded by a pool of blond.
while her husband sat in an arm chair
in the situn? room with a gaping
wound unner ine neart. They had
been quarreling.

A Grand Scheme.
Omaha. Neb., March 2 Three

hundred families passed through here
last month eo route to Big H Tn
Rnain tn talrq land on t.ha errant C.ntr
irrigating dttcb. An es-i'pr- syndicate
organiz d by "Buffalo Bill" purchased
a Vi ( 1 f milll:tn ftP.PPfl fnr a. annn In
Wyoming, and turned several moun-
tain streams into canals and are sell
ing larms oi iou acres io ine poor oi
eastern cuics ir uoiiars per iarm.

An Editor in Trouble.
Loveland, Colo., March 2 Editor

Thorndyke, of the Loveland Reporter,
has been arrested for criminal libel.
Th" charge is based on an article about
Judge Slaughter, recently deceased
Thorndyke was taken to Fort Collins
for bearing.

U CONGRESS.:- - ;

What Both Honses Iid at Today's
Session.

- Washington, March 2. Immc
diately after the reading of the jour
nal the senate went into executive
session for half an hour, after which
tbe conference report on tbe pension
bill was presented and agreed to.

Mason, of Illinois, reported a concur
rent resolution for the appointment of a
joint committee to consist of three sen-
ators and three representatives to in
vestigRte the reported murder of the
negro postmaster at Lane tJity, &. u. ,
the shooting of bis wife and children
and tbe burning of his home.

In the house the Loud bill regulat-
ing second-clas- s mail matter was taken
up, and Bell, of Colorado, addressed
tbe bouse against it. htell was oi tbe
opinion that if congress was to compel
railroad companies to carry mail at the
same rates they cnarged tor toe
transnortation of the public there
would be no deficit in the postal re-
venue. Simpson, of Kansa, followed
in a speech along the same lines.

The Lieutenant General Bill.
Washington, March 2. Tbe indi

cations are that the joint resolution in-

troduced by" Congressman Henderson
of Iowa looking to the revival of the
grade of lieutenant general or tbe
army will be strongly antagonized in
both houses. It is admitted that the
proposed revival is in the interest of
Maior General Nelson A. Miles wno,
for several reasons is not particularly
popular either in congressional or
army circles. Only six Americans
have borne the title of lieutenant gen
eral of the army, Washington, Sfott,
Grant, bnerman, anertdan and acno-fiel- d.

Minnesota G. A. R.
Minneapolis, Minn., March 2.

The thirty second annual encampment
of tbe department of Mincesota, met
this morning at the Lyceum theater.
The national commander in chief, Gen-
eral Gobin, of Pennsylvania, who was
present, was given an ovation, ine
morning was occupied with welcomes
and routine business. The annual
camp-fir- e will be held tonight. The
annual convections of the Minnesota

of war, the Women's Re-
lief Corps and the ladies of the G. A.
R. also openei this morning.

Odd Fellows.
Minneapolis, Minn., March 2

Two hundred delegates took part this
morning in the twentv-eig- ht acnual
session of tbe state grand encampment
of Odd Fellows. In his annual address
Grand Patriarch
delegates that there was a genera)
awakening of interest in this branch of
Odd Fellowship. There are now forty-fo- ur

encampments in the state with
several thousand members.

Pope Leo.
New York, ' March 2. Pope

Leo XIII today celebrates the 88h an-
niversary of his' birth arid tomorrow
be will celebrate the 20th anniversary
of his succession to tbe throne of St.
Peter's. Delegate Mgr. Martenilli has
issued an order that every priest in the
United States' Qffer mass for the spirit-
ual and temporal welfare of the vener
able pontiff.

Five Children Cremated.
Birmingham, Ala., March 2. Near

Livingstone, Ala , John Brown, a te-
nant on W. S. Gulley's farm, went to
prayer meeting, accompanied by his
w'fe. They left five small children
locked up at home. When tbey re
turned to the house it was in flames
and the children were cremated in it.
The cause of tbe fire is a mystery.

A Heartless Murder.
Chicago, March 2. A heartless

murder was unearthed by the police
this morning. On the front etsps of a
prominent residence was found a bas-
ket containing the corpse of a ten days
old female infant, frozen to death, with
the rubber tube of a nursing battle
clasped in its lips.

Suicided on Account of Desertion.
St s. Mo.. March 2. Relntr

despondent because her husband de
serted her without any apparent cause,
Mrs. fe&n raveo, oi neiena, jviont.,
killed herself last evening by swallow-
ing a large quantity of poison.

Knife Works Burned.
Rochester, N. Y., March 2. This

morning the Cronkbanger knife works
at Montauk Falls were completely de
stroyed by fire; loss, fifty thong-m- i dol-
lars. Seventy-fiv- e people are thrown
out of employment.

A Street Railway Trust.
Lansing, Mich., March 2. Tom L.

Johnson, of Cleveland, and Albert
Pack, of Detroit, have consummated a
deal whereby tbey come into full con-
trol of all the Detroit street railway
properties.

Bryan in Alabama-- .

TnePAT.nnsA. Ala.. March 2. TTon

W. J. Bryan arrived here yesterday ar d

here this morning for Birmingham
1 V. mtl 1a A. ..HAwnero ue win tcvbuio.

One Appointment.
Washington, March 2. W. L

Avery, of Montana, was today nomi-
nated to be consul at Belize, British
Honduras.

Since the word reached Dem'ng that
Judge Moses Dillon, of El Paso, is to
be appointed collector or customs for
this district, speculation has be?n rite
as to who wili be' deputy collector at
this place. At present, however, B
Y- - McKeves seems to have the endorse
ment of Deming and it is pretty good
puessing that, if Deming is consulted,
Mr. McKeyes will serve Uncle Sam for
the next four years, if to be a lire
long republican pnd a stalwart at that.
is the way to earn a place, then Mc
Keyes has earned a position at the
hards of his party. Headlight.

The Juarez Revista is pub'ishing a
series of articles going to show that
there is danger of Juarez b?ing even-
tually wipe off the map, unless condl-ditio- ns

change for the better. Tbe
Zona Libre is reponsible for part of
this gloomy prospect.

The park commissioner is e'eaning
up the old brush about the city parks
and fixing up for tbe advent of spring.

There will be a special song service
in the Pre ?byterian church next Sunday
night.
: The Star Grocery is selling goods
cheaper ihan any other bouse in the
oity, A single trial will convince you.

A GENERAL

Of the Situation in the United

States and Elsewhere

AS REGARDS PROBABLE

Trouble With Spain. The War Department
has Contracted for War Material to the
Extent of 91,000,000 Without Con-

gress' Consent. A Canvass of the Senate
Reveals the Fact That There are Only
Two or Three Senators Who do not Be-

lieve That Trouble With Spain Is Certain
to Come.

WITHOUT CONGRESS' CONSENT.

The War Department Contracted for
$1,000,000 Worth of War Material.
Washington, March 2. The mott

significant development which has yet
transpired in connection with the recent
preparations for any emergency was
the award by tbe war department cf
contracts for one million dollar's worth
of projectiles for the new high power
guns mounted on the coast for fortifica-
tions. An unusual feature of this
award is that the contract made in ad-

vance of any congressional authority
and can therefore be considered in no
other light than as an emergency step.

STARTLING INFORMATION.

The Maine's Keel is in Two Pieces and
These are Separated.

New York, March 2. Accord
ing to the Herald, information has
been received from Havana that tbe
battleship Maine was torn assunder by
an explosion or explosions which ren-th- e

warship. Its keel is in two pieces
and these pieces are separated. Ex
perts on explosives to Whom this con
dition of affairs has been made known
said that the breaking of the keel cf
tbe great ship could not have possibly
been done by an inside explosion.

THE UNOFFICIAL COMMITTEE

They are Laying Over at Norfolk on
Their Road to Cuba.

Norfolk, Va., March 2. The con
gressional committee which will unof
ficially investigate Cuban affairs are
here this morning escorted by the
Jourta'. The yacht Yanata will take
them to Cuba. The party consists of
Senators Thurston, Gallinger and Mo
ney and Representative Cummings, of
New York and Alden Smith. Their
plan is to see all that is possible in
Cuba, from the Maine wreck to the
starving- - reconcentradoes.

THE SENATE CANVASSED.

Only Two or Three Who do not Ac
knowledge Trjuble is Certain.

Washington. March 2. A diligent
canvass of conservative members of the
senate reveals the' fact that there
are only two or three who do not ac
knowledge the private opinion that
trouble with Spa;n is a certainty. This
canvass of the ultra-conservati- ve men
is undertaken for the purpos?, if pos-
sible, of getting the benefit of judg
ments based upon confidential informa-
tion that may'have been received from
the administration.

DISTROYED BY DESIGN.
Board of Inquiry Will Report That a

Spanish Agent Blew up the Maine.
New York, March 2. The Press

this morring prints a tip from its Key
We3t correspondent that the boird cf
inquiry will decide that the American
battleship Maine was destroyed by
design; that she was blown up by an
agent of the Spanish government a .d
that none other than an accredited agent
could have carried out that crime.

SPAIN SACRIFICING.

Wall Street Received Information that
Spain Will Purchase. New Warships-Ne-

York, March 2.-- Wall street
had today a choice morsel for gossip
in the news from Madrid that Spain
had raised money for the purchase of
new warships by promising to sell her
March 23 monopoly on the importation
and sale of petroleum products .in
Spain, which are enormously valuable
concessions.

THOSE CHILEAN SHIPS

Spain Has Raised the Cash Wherewith
to Purchase Them.

Madrid, March 21. Spain succeeded
yesterday in a manner not yet disclos
ed, in raising the cash necessary to 8 --

cure the threa Chilean warships which
have been in the market for more than
a year. The purchase is practically
completed.

The Board of Inquiry.
Key West, March 2. The board of

inquiry, unless something unexpected
develops, will conclude its sessions here
today. The board will probably re
turn to Havana tonight. No inkling
of tbe nature of tbe testimony gather
ed here hs been ga'ned.

"Not Proven."
Washington, March 2. The be

lief is expressed tday in certain prom
inent quarters that the Maine court of
inquiry will return a v?rdict of "not
proven," although circumstantial evi
dence points to treachery and de
sign,

DON'T BORROW
Your neighbor's paper They
may not like to offend you,but
you may be sure tbey do not
appreciate It You can save
the subscription price by ng

Uciiald advertisers

ttt virif r vrrv rc

Late Telegrams.

Rushing War Material-Bosto-n

The Watertown arsenal is
engaged in loadittg560,000 pounds of ord
nance and other war material destined
for southern ports. This material will
be transported in twenty-si- x cars,
which have been supplied to the arse-
nal on ordrr from Major Riley by the
Fitch burg railroad. Twenty thousand
pounds will go to each car on an aver
age, and the orders are to loud tbe cars
with all possible dispatch. The order
for the cars was given to tbe Fitchburg
railroad by a messenger from Major
Riley, and the work of loading the ma-
terial on tbe cars is now well in pro
gress. The ammunition includes shoe
and shell for 10-inc- h, and 12-in- ch

rifles and 12 inch mortars. The
shot and shell are heavy, weighing
from 600 to 1000 pounds apiece, which
involves considerable labor acd time
in loading. There has never been m

time within the memory of the Fitch-
burg officials when such a large num-
ber of cars was called for at any one
time. In order to accommodate this
business the railroad built tbe cars
with a movable platform, with the ordi-oar- v

floor taken out, so ttat the holes
of tbe b'g-guc- s hang down underneath
he framework of the cars, ine guns

which are being shipped will carry a
distance of from six to ten miles, the

eight miles and the 12-in- ch ten
miles.

At no time since the civil war has
such a large order of war material been
given to tbe arsenal, and an extra force
of men will be put to work immediately
in order that the completion oi the
gun carriages now under construc-
tion may be reached as quickly as pos
sible.

A CUBAN MACHINIST'S STORY.
Says the Maine was Blown up With

Dynamite.
Key West, Fla. The latest etory as

to the way in which tbe Maine was
blown up is contained in a letter issui d
from a secret Cuban club in Havana to
J. B. Govin, a Cuban insurance age! t
here. The club received it todf v.
The letter is written in English, but is
signed "Maquinista (Machinist)."

After a long preamble saying ttat
the writer knew tbe Maine's fate vaa
due to a Spanish plot, the letter gees
on to say that in an old warehouse at
Santa Catalina, 200 ya-d- from whe-- e

the Maine was moored, some diving f
paratus had been hidden and that frr-n- i

this base two divers had worked by
night and filled tbe torpedo holes tf
tbe Maine with dynamite cartridges,
connecting them with wire to a battery
on land, from which the cartrid(ri8
were exploded. According to the i ti

ter the divers were to have been p id
a large sum, which has not been for

The Cubans in Key West ray
that the investigation in Havana 1 as
tended to confirm the statements of the
letter, which will go before the co t
of inquiry. An officer of the Mai e,
whose attention was called to tbe st ry
today answered positively to the cor-
respondent that the torpedo holes of
the Maine had not been opened during
her stay in tbe harbor.

The court of criminal appeals holds
that the legislature has no right to
confer on municipalities the power to
deal with disorderly houses. The su
preme court, however, has held dirt ct--

y tbe opposite; but as in criminal n al
ters the criminal appelate court his
the say, the supreme court's view of
the matter does not hold. However, a
prominent local attorney, says t' at
this difference of opinion is likely to
cause trouble for years to come, in fact
it may necessitate a change in the at .te
constitution. -

The Hon. W. H. H. Llewellyn, of Las
Cruces, New Mexico, well known in
this city as a former active traveling
agent for the Santa Fe people, and who
is a prominent politician in New Mex
ico is announced as about to take a trip
into the K'onkike country. Mr. Llew-
ellyn is a rustler and if there is any-
thing in Klondike he is likely to
to catch on if anybody can. Phoenix
Herald.

Agent Logan of the Pacific Express
company bas returned from his New
Orleans trip. He says tbe Mardi Gra
was about the same as it has been lor
the last few year?, but the crowds this
year were much larger than ueus.1.
There was no special war talk.

Mrs. Phoebe Hearst, mother of Pro
prietor W. R. Hearst of the New York
journal and San Francisco Examiner,
is said to have invested over 92 0,000
at Silver City and Pinos Altos, N. M..
in mining.

Today is a state holiday, tbe elxty- -
teeond anniversary of independence by
the republic of Texas of Mexico. The
banks are closed and the posiomce is
enjoying Sunday hours in cons, quence.

There is another long string of cars
of oranges in the G. H. yards for the
T. & f. from southern California, xne
orange business seems to be boom
ing.

C. F. Hunt of Chihuahua contracts
to deliver 20,000 head of stock in thia
country during the spring.

Mogrmt tumMem tf--o food, pare,
wholouno ud doliatoam.

Founin
Absolutely Pure
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